W HY DO WE HELP?

WH Y DO WE NE E D F R IE NDS ?

Tonga is a developing country
with few natural resources
apart from its people. They
do the best they can with
what they have.

St Andrew’s High School is a coeducational school in Nuku’alofa
with about 450 pupils. With limited
income from fees, and a small
government grant, St Andrew’s
finds it hard to pay its way, and
school development is even harder.
Since Simon and Rachel Tipping
began their work at St Andrew’s in
2010, they have raised funds each
year, and organised donated goods
and volunteers to help the school.
The Hornsby Trust was set up in
2014 to handle the cash funding.

www.hornsbytrust.org.nz

Jobs are scarce, so young Tongans have
to compete for employment on a world
market. It’s tough for them out there.
Yet young Tongans are no less able and
gifted than any other young people
in the world. All they lack are quality
education and opportunities. We begin
with education.

The Trust needs a reliable income
to plan for future activities.
Friends who can donate a regular
monthly or annual sum will form
the basis of the Trust’s income,
and will allow the Trustees to
commit ahead and devote more
time to planning and carrying out
their work for St Andrew’s. The
Hornsby Pacific Education Trust is
a registered NZ charity (CC50259)
and all donations are eligible for a
tax rebate as allowed for under NZ
law. Will you become a Friend?

facebook: @hornsbytrust

Simon and Rachel Tipping
20 Stanley Place, Akaroa 7520
tipping@xtra.co.nz
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HOW DO WE HELP?
We improve buildings, equipment
and infrastructure at the school
Trust volunteers have renovated
school classrooms, kitchen,
library and music room, and have
improved drainage, toilets and
water supplies. Students often
help with the work. Supporters
have financed and donated many
items of school equipment,
including computers.

We provide fees scholarships for
needy students at school and in
post-school education
Kaveinga, a former Head
Prefect, is a talented musician
who wanted to become a
music teacher. The Hornsby
Trust financed a year’s study
and musical experience for
him in New Zealand, which his
family could not afford. He is
on his way to making his dream
come true.

Ana has had her school fees
paid by a NZ sponsor through
the Trust for 3 years. She and
at least 25 others might have
had to leave school if help had
not been offered. She is hoping
to study at a tertiary institute
when she leaves school.

We facilitate visits by NZ school
parties and NZ volunteers to
learn about conditions in Tonga
Students from Onslow College made music, drama and art
with the Tongan students during a week’s visit (left). King’s
College students (right) helped with English reading and
writing, and worked around the school during their visit.

In another Trust scheme,
teachers are undertaking
professional development in
NZ schools. Matthew Lakai
and Fololeni Pau’u are the first
two. Under the same scheme,
a consultant from NZ visits
the school twice each year to
work with leadership, teachers
and board.

D ON ATI ONS TO THE HORNS BY T RU ST
Friends Membership through regular
monthly giving

One-off donations of any amount are
also very welcome

Automatic monthly payments can be made to the Hornsby
Trust, ANZ Bank No 06 0837 0302748 00.

Internet banking – Hornsby Trust, ANZ Bank No 06 0837
0302748 00. Please put your name in the Particulars section
and ‘Donation’ in the Reference. Please also email us
(tipping@xtra.co.nz) your name and address so that a tax
receipt and newsletters can be sent to you.

Please put your name in the Particulars section and
‘Donation’ in the Reference.
Please email us (tipping@xtra.co.nz) your name and address
so that a tax receipt can be sent to you at the end of the
tax year, as well as regular newsletters.

Cheque – please make out to Hornsby Trust and send to
the Treasurer at 20 Stanley Place, Akaroa 7520, including
your name and address so that a tax receipt and newsletters
can be sent to you.

– A L L D O NAT ION S A R E ELI G I BLE F OR A TA X R EBATE I N N Z –

